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IN' MEMORY
MRS. ELIZABETH HENSON
Elizabeth (Vernon) Henson, daugh~el'
of J ohnathan and Elizabeth
(Levisay) Vernon, was born near
Winchester, 0., August 12, 1839, and
died Septembet· 4, 1924, aged 85 years
and l!2 d~ys. She was the $eventh
child in a family of nine children of
which only one survives her, a broth..lr, William A. of Grandglaise, Arkansas.
On December 9, 1858 she was united
in marriage to James A. Henson
wnich has proven to be a long union.
Immediately after their marriage they
settled on a fal'm near Camba, Ohio,
where they have always lived. To this '
union were born nine chilclren, five of
whom have already preceded her to
the great beyond. Surviving lo mourn
their ir~etrievable loss are: her husband; (our daughters, Mrs. A. W. Baku of Ashville, Ohio; Mrs. Chas. MeQuil:tln of Gl ell Hoy, Ohio, Mrs. M. C.
Eubanks of Jackson, and Mrs . Adam
Gelsenlitel' of o.)pl'ingfield, 0 .; nine
g'l'andchiloJ'en; a nd eight g'l'eatgrandchildren.
Mrs. Henson united with the
Franklin Valley M. E. Cchul'ch in
1874 where she was r. faiLhIu l member when her heahh permitted. Later
i CI' membc'l'ship was trans:!' ncd to
"h~
Camba P}:esbyterian
Church
where she remained a member unlil
:ler death.

Fo1' ma:ly years sho wa. a sufferer,
but despite al! her pain she lived to
t~(,ain a~ extnwr,lmal'Y agc. 'l'he last
fear (if he,· life she "ulfucd excrucialing pain, all of which !;he bore as
"cst she (!ould.
Mrs. Henson had many noble Christian vIrtues. As a !nend and neigh01' "ne was loyal and obliging. As a
vi':c and mother she was devoted, ,
making borne what it should ue, t ;le
Jellrest pla(!c on earLh. She was a lovIng' , sacrificillg mother, a l way~ II1tCl'~soc d in the welfare of he1' chilul'iJll
1\no g'randcbildren .
Shc is gont' and aided by the 111imti- ,
cl'ation s of kind friend s, and rlowel'~ .
fashioned by loving ha ' l~s" stroi.IS 01 I .
swee t music, prayer to ollt Futhe ill
heaven, and a messag f t'Om H is holy
word, wc t.ook het' body away from
.he old home made lonoly n ... ·.{ for
want of her presence.
"Sullset und evening star,
And one clea!' call for me,
And may there be no moaning of the r
bar
When I puL oUl lo sea."
Card of Thank'!
We wish to exprcss our sincore and v
heal'tfelt lhanks to all those who have l
helped to lessen out' sorrow during the ~
illness and death of OUI' beloved wife
an'd mother.
J. A. He n ~on and Family

